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THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1864.

GEN. GRANT'S CAMPAIGN.

It was ou Tuesday, the 3d day of May, that the

Army of the Potouiao broke oarnp to, enter on the
new campaign against Richmond under the uon-

duot of Gen. Grant. A portion of the army cross¬

ing the Rapid-Ann at Ely's Ford and another por¬
tion crossing the Rappahannock at Gormania Ford,
both divisions oon/erged towards the region of
Chancellorsvillc and tho Wilderness.places whioh
had already acquired a mournful celebrity in our

military history from their association with the
disastrous repulse which just one year before had
there overtaken tbe same gallant army under the
command of Gen. Joseph Hooker.
On Thursday, the 5th of May, oocurred the first

shook of battle between the contending hosts. Af¬
ter a series of stubborn and bloody conflicts, re¬

sulting from Gen. Lee's attempts to interpose him¬
self between the right wiug of the Army of the
Potomac and the Rapid-Ann or to pierce its cen¬

tre, both forces rested over night on the ground
whioh had been the scene of their preliminary
struggle. Our loss on the left was about one thou¬
sand in killed and wounded, inoluding Brig Gen.
Alexander Hayes, commanding the seoond brigade
of the third division of the Seoond Corps. We
also lost two pieoes of artillery, and the enemy
claimed to have taken nearly one thousand pri¬
soners. Our forces in turn took about three hun¬
dred prisoners.
On Friday, the 6th of May, hostilities were hot¬

ly resumed. A succession of ficroe attacks, made
now by the enemy and now by our own foroes, on

i;be right, the left, and the centre, tilled up the
history of this bloody day. The Sixth Corps was

galled to bear the brunt of the enemy's assault as

night began to fall. Gen. Seymour's seoond bri¬
gade of the third division of this corps, on tbe ex¬

treme right, and most of Gen. Shaler's brigade,
were overpowered and their commanders captured,
but the enemy was finally htld in cbeok by the
strenuous exertions of Generals Sedgwick and

Wright. Our losses in this wing alone were about
six thousand men,'and the total losses of the army
at all points during the day were estimated to be
about fifteen thousand. General Wadsworth was

mortally wounded. At the close of the day both
armies held substantially the same line as on the

preceding evening.
At daylight on the following day (Saturday,

May 7th) a series of brisk skirmishes ensued,
whioh soon disclosed the fact that Gen. Leg was

retreating in good order with his main force to¬

ward* Spottcjlvania Court House, having left his
chain of entrenchments on Mine Run for his se¬

cond defensive line on the North Anna. During
this day and on the following Sunday ho scveial
times turned to deliver severe battle to our pursu¬
ing forces.
On Monday, the 9th of May, there was compa¬

rative quiet, but the oountry and the army were

called to deplore the loss of the gallant Gen. Sedg-
wick, the able oommandcr of the Sixth Corps, who
was killed by a sharpshooter.
On Tuesday, the 10th of May, the surges of

furious battle again culminated in the most terrific
carnage. An attack on tho contre of Gen. Lee's
army was made by the Fifth Corps and by Gib¬
bon's and Birncy's divisions of thq Second Corps
The attack was most vigorous and gallant, and our

losses were severe in the repeated chargcs by whioh
the enemy was driven to his rifle-pits Brig Gen.
llioc, comuanding the second brigadaof the fourth
division of tho Fifth Corps, was killed at this time
In the mean time the insurgents had attacked and
turned Barlow's division of the Second Corps on

our Tight, but it was fiaally extricated without
great less. Towards jthe olose of the day a most

energetic assault was made aloog the whole line,
in which the enemy's works were soaled and more

than a thonsand prisoners taken, with several guns,
by Gen. Upton's first brigade of Wright's first di¬
vision of the Sixth Corps, which was in the ad¬
vance of this gallant onset Gen Upton's position
being toq far in advanoe of £ho residue of the army
to be held, he was oompelled to fall back with the
prisoners he had taken. Our losses throughout
the day were estimated to exoeed ten thousand in
killed and woutujed.
On Wednesday, the 11th, there was somo skir¬

mishing, during which our line was slightly ad-
yanccd. The great battle of the preceding day
substantially dosed the week of hard fighting which
had thus far maikcd tho progress of the army in
its caD ;>aign. Our losses duiing this week were

.et dot. n at not less than thirty-five thousand men

in killed and wounded, while our loss in brave and
skillful officers was irreparable. The enomy was

¦till pertinaciously holding Spotlsylvania Court-
House, whioh our troops were as pertinaciously in¬
vesting.
On Thursday, tho 12th of May, Hancock's

Second Corps, veiled by the twilight of the morn-

inp and by a dpnsc fog, maved quietly from its
posit'on against ihe enemy's lino, and surprised an

entire elivision, which, with two Geperals, (Maj.
Gen. Edward Johnson and Brig. Gen. George H.
8teiia?t,) wbs surrounded and oiptnred. The first
and the seoond line'of the enemy's rifle pits wero

taken, when the advance was ohooked by the dense
columns of the enemy massed to repel our attaok

Further to the right, on the same day, our right
and centre had charged the enemy's works with
great intrepidity, but without success, the enemy's
position being found impregnable. And so the
battle surged along the wholo line throughout
fourteen hours of this day, at the close of which,
to use the words of a military writer, " night fell
on a battle unsurpassed for severity in tho history
of the war. We had suffered fearful loss.perhaps
ten thousand in killed and wounded " The bril¬
liant achievement with which Hancock had opened
the day obviously gave to our army the substantial
advantages of a decided success.

On l'riday, May 13th, there was but little light¬
ing, and on the next morning tho enemy had fullen
back a short distance, still tenaciously holding tho
Court-House. The army was mainly enclosed be¬
tween the Po and Ny rivers, of which the furiner
is tho chief affluent of the Matapony. Sharp but
undecisive contests easued on our extreme left
On Sunday, the twelfth day from tho breaking

of theoamp at Culpeper, the Army of the Potomac
rested from its toilsome marches aud wanting bat¬
tles. Excessive Kins had made the reads impas¬
sable on the next day, (Mouday, May 18th,)
during which, as also on the following Tuesday,
offensive operations were suspended.
On Wednesday (tho 18th of May) the contest

was again renewed. Early in the morning a gen¬
eral assault was made by the two oorps on the right,
which, meeting insurmountabfe obstacles, were with-
drawn in good order under a destructive lire. A

vigorous attack was also mado further down on our

line by the Ninth Corps, under Gen. Burnside,
which, after dashing up to the very abattis of the
enemy's works, was compelled to reooil. At 11
o'clock in the morning the assault at all points was

abandoned and our troops were recalled to their
original position. Our loss amounted to about
twelve hundred men in killed and wounded, most
of the latter dangerously, from tho faot that their
wounds were inflicted by artiliery.
On Thursday (May 19th) Gen. Grant prooocded

to make dispositions with a view to turning tVe
enemy's right flank. In an attempt of Q-cn. Ewell
to thwart the movement a sharp engagement en¬

sued, costing us about twclvo hundred men.

On the iollowing Friday night tho grand flank
movement was fairly begun, and on Sunday, the
22d of May, the wholo army had been placed in
its new position, facing westerly, the Second Corps
holding the left at Milford Station and the Fifth
Corps the right at Guiney's Station, with the cen¬

tre established in the direotion of Bowling Green.
Gen. Lee in the mean time had abandonod Spott-
sylvania, and was advancing towards Hanover
Court-House.
On Monday, the 23d of May, our whole t»xmy

pushed forward to the North Anna river in the
neighborhood Jericho Mills.the Second and the
Fifth Corps being in the advanoe. Tho Scoond

Corps, under Hancock, gallantly forced the enemy's
position at Tayjor's bridge on tho North Anna,
while Warrea's Corps, having already crossed tho
river higher up at Jericho ford, was attacked with

great impetuosity by the enemy, but tho attaok was

repulsed. Our losses at both points amounted to
about one thousand in killed and wounded.
On Tuesday, the 24th of May, the whole army

had effected the passage of tho North Anna, en¬

countering a loss of about one thousand in tho
manoeuvre.

On Wednesday, the 25th, all the troops wero in

good position on the south side of tho North Anna,
and preparations were made to communicate with
Port Iloyal on the Rappahannock as the new base
of supplies. The oncray being found in strong po.
sition aud foroe, Gen. Grant determined to rcoross

the North Anna and again stretch out easterly in
a turning movement " by the left flank."

This movement was begun on Thursday evening,
and at nine o'clock on Friday morning, the 27th of
May, Gen. Torbert's first and Gen. Gregg's second
divisions of Sheridan's cavalry took possession of
Hanover Ferry and Ilanovertown, on the Pamun-
kcy, fifteen miles northeast of Riohmond, and six¬
teen from White House on the same river, which
latter had been Gen. McClellan's base of supplies
two years before, during his peninsular cam¬

paign, as it now# bcoama tho b*se of supplies to
Gen. Grant's army at this sta^e of his overland
march.
On Saturday morning, the 28th of May, our

troops had obtained complete possession of Ilano¬
vertown, and before night were safely across the
Pamunkcy. Gen. Leo in tho mean timo had ex¬

tended his lines aouthorly and had again swung
about his army toface our troops.his columns
being reinforced at this juooture by Brook in ridge's
foroc^, fresh from their victory over Gen. Sigcl in
tho valley of the Shenandoah.
On Sunday, the 29th, and Monday, the GOth of

May, a series of reoonnoisaanocs were made in foroe
for the purpose of ascertaining the position of tho
enemy. Gen. Warren held a position in advanca
near Mechanicsville, about seven miles from Rioh¬
mond. The Army of the Potomao was again on

the familiar fighting ground of the peninsu'ar cam¬

paign. Rcforring to this faot at tho timeour mili¬
tary contemporary, tliq Army and Navy Journal,
said :

"Two jeara and a few dijj ago the battles of Hanover
Court-Houic and Fair 0*ka were fought, t ie < ne a few
milea in ad vane* of the right rt «nk of the pre«ent position
of the Army of the Potomac, the other acroaa the Cbicka-
hominy not far from it* prniient left rear. Practically, the
Army of the Potomac oecupiea to-day ihe a*me petition aa

it did juat pr*viou« to the»o two engagement*, [f any
proof tctre at this late day ueeded of Ike inviolability of
tkote general laws of military strategy ichich it was so

much Ihe fashion in the ear.'y period* of this ifar to decry,
if would he found in the fact that every campaign occurring
u>uhin the compirative.ly limited sphere of operations con

tended oret by the Armies of ihe Pntomac and of Northern
Virgin*, has of necrsiity taken routes nearly, if not prs-
citely, similar, and tending towards the same objective,
points.
"Richmond, the decisive point in all aggreisiv* cam -

ptngus in Virginia, ia ouoe more within sight of the much
enduring, much abused, but ever faithful and gallant Army
«'f the Potomac; an army whose 6ghtiug reoord will go
down to history a« unparalleled in ancient and modem
>varf(ire, aave by that misguided but brave foe with whom
for three years it has contended with varyiug fortune.
Twice in that period haa tbe Army of the Potomao bad to
fight for the safety of our Northern capital upon Northern
noil, and nobly at Antietam and Gettysburg did it redeem
the truat reposed in it Once before in b..|d onalaught it
has threatened the enemy in hia leading atronghold, and if
it retired billed from tbe conteat, it ahowed at Malvern
Hill that though foroed to fall back it was not yet beaten;
though diminiahed in numbers its spirit and its braveiy
mude it still a foe not to be despised.
"We are now entering upon a campaign parallel to the

Peninsula campaign of 1862. A series of operations pre¬
liminary in character and calculated only to pr. duce that
relative position of both armies which w* now aee has just
bi-en completed. . * .

" The proper aggressive routes akaioat Richmond in the
order of thrir advantages are the route from Bermuda
Landing, on the south aide of tbe James ; tb&t from Harri-
son's Landing, on the north side of the Jamea, and that
from White House on the Pamunkey."
On Tuesday, the 31st of May, there was desul¬

tory firing along the whole line of both armies, but
no serious fighting. *

On Wednesday, the 1st of June, the struggle
was renewed in earnest. The Eighteenth Corps
charged the enemy's works in their front on the
left, taking the first line of his rifle-pits and oap-
tnnng six hundred prisoners. Oar loss was con¬

siderable, amounting to over two thousand in killed
and wounded. Towards evening a rally was made
by the enemy in a determined attack on our whole
Hue, but tbe attaok was repulsed with severe loss.
Our own loss at that time was stt down at about
one thousand men. On the whole we had gained
by the day's struggle, holding, as we did, Cold
Harbor on the left, a position of some importance
with reference to the passage of the Chickahominy
and the retention of Our base of supplies at White
House.
On Wednesday night it was determined to follow

up the occupation of Cold Harbor by an attempt to
push the enemy aoross the Chickahominy, and dis¬
positions were taken with a view to this objeot.
On Friday, the 3d of June, began the momen¬

tous assault that was to dccido the fate of this
movement. Our line, well massed and compact,
moved as follows from right to left: Burnside,
Warren, 8mitb, Wright, and Hancock, reaching
from Tolopotomy creek to the road from Cold Har¬
bor to the Chickahominy. The assault was furi¬
ously and gallantly made by our troops at all points,
but it failed in its object. Our loss was grievous
amounting to at least six or sevon thousand men.

'

The battle of Friday had disappointed the san¬

guine hopes of our Generals to cffect a crowing of
the Chickahominy at this point. Bjjt our army
prooeeded to entrench itself in its position, and on

tho following day repulsed with severe loss a vig¬
orous onset of the enemy.
On Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday following the

two armies stood at bay.each holding (he othey
in a grapple at olose quarter*. The hostile lines
were separated by distances varying from fifty to
two hundred yards.
Ihe two armies remained in this position for

several successivo days, until at length the prcpa-
rations of Gen. Grant were oom^leted for tbe trans¬
fer of tho operations to a now line by a change of
base to the James river. On the night of Sun¬
day, June 12th, the army begun its maroh, and
the movement was so noiselessly effected that the
enemy seems to have been entirely surprised by it.
It is certain that he did little or nothing to im¬
pede its execution.
On ^londay evening the advance had reachrd

Wiloox'j Laodirg, <,n the James, and before noon
of Tuesday, tho 14th of June, our foroes- were all
up, and the Army of the Potomao was transferred
to the-south side of tho Jamos.
On the 11th of May, after six days of heavy

fighting on tho overland route, Gen Grant had
Written to the Secretary of War, « I propose to fi^ht
it out on this /ineif it takes all summer." On the
1 Uh of June, just a month .afterwards, and when
the summer was only two weeks old, he had turned
his back on this |ine, and the Army of tho Po¬
tomac, at least what remained of its original number
on the day when it took up tho bloody march
across the oountry from Frrdericksburg, was set
down by its commander on the banks of that river
from which it was removed by Gen. Halleck in the
summer of 1862, and where it might have been
replaced by Gen. Grant long before tho Uth of
Juno in the present summer, *od that too without
tho loas of a man, if he had chosen to convoy It
there in transports instead of marohing it overland,
whero every foot of its progress was marked with
precious blood.tho blood of trained and bravo
and skillful vctoiaqs.

Full in tho sight of this fact it bcoomea our

duty, at this stfge of our review, to inquire into
th'- considerations which can be supposed to have
influenced tho mind of Gen. Grant to ad?pt the
overland line of advanoo against Riohmond. Wo
have heard of bu* three reasons assigned in defence
of his determination.
One is that it was tak, q in deference to the

opinion of tho President in favor of tho overland
route. It is well known that the President, on
tho 3d of February, 1862, at a time when ho
favored a dircot advance against the Confederate
force at Manassas, and when Gen McClelUn had
dccidcd to adopt a line via the Chesapeake,
IJibana, and tho Virginia Peninsula, wrote a letter
to tho latter in whioh he proposed the following
inquiries, suggested by a oompirison of their "dif
ferent and distinct plans
..." 1 n"» J*" Pl»> involve a greatly larg.r exorn-
diture of tim* and money than mine t eiprn

Wh"r"i°" ,iot"r'""" b>'w Pi.-, a.

¦in.'? ",U"iU b' """
wo»H it not UI... i. thl, . ,b,,,,

"Ua> * ¦»" j

While giving to the views of the President on
this, us on all other subjects, t'io weight to whioh
they were entitled, we must refuse to believe that
Gen. Grant formed his decision in favor of the over¬
land march from any such unworthy motives of
official complacency.
A second reason in support of this decision

has been found by some in the fact that Gen.
Grant expected so to weaken and demoralize
the forcos of Gen. Lee in the battles which
should prcoedo the final assault against Richmond
that on arriving uudcr the defences of that city it
would fall an easy prey *to our victorious forces.
If this consideration had any influcucc in deter¬
mining the mind of Gen. Grant, it is only just to
say, in the light of subsequent events, that ho mis¬
calculated his own power of aggression or the
enemy's power of resistanoe. It was his own army
whioh, on arriving in front of Richmond, was found
too much exhausted to storm tho enemy's works
on the north side of the James river.
A third reason in defenoe of the overland routejand that most commonly alleged by its patrons, is

the assertion that such a lino of advance was a

military necessity in order that tho Army of the
Potomac might cover the National Capital while
marching against tho capital .of the enemy. If
this wero any reason it only remains to say that
for the last six or eight weeks Gen. Grant has
been aoting in most singular contempt of this
military hypothesis; fjr, since the 14th day of
June, his army, instead of being interposed be¬
tween the enemy and tho oity of Washington, has
been so placed that it is the army of Gen. Lee which
is interposed between him and the National Capi*
tal. Washington has been left uncovered by the
Army of tho putcmao, whioh, on the south sidejof
the James, proceeded to set on foot the slow operations
of a siege, in apparent uneonsoiousness that by so

doing tho safety of Washington was endangered.
And if the presence of Gen Grant's exhausted
and depleted army at this point has been
found compatible witk the safety of 'W ashington
since the 14th of June, is it very likely that our

safety would have beeu more compromised if he
had transferred to the south bank of the Jaipca in
transports tho same number of t/oops which he
succeeded in piacine there by his toilsome and
bloody maroh ? Would tho same number of troops
have been any less fffectite for commencing thcii
operations at the objective ooint o£ attack without
the exhaustion and distress entailed by six weeks
of antecedent fighting against an enemy who every
where shielded himself by breastworks and defences
which our troops had to storm ? Or would t he national
capital havj b*en any more insecure if tho myiiads
who were sacrificed In tho overland march had been
left behind for its defenoe, while their comradfg
prooeeded by water to effect a descent ou tho bank3
of the James for the purposes of there opening the
campaign I 1 bus, in any light in which we may view
this question, it is impossible not to perocivethat the
men wh-; were killed and disabled by the overland
march were killed and disabled in vain. For if
Gen. Grant proposed to himpelf tho destruction of
Lee's army ly hard pounding, so tha*. the fall
Iliohmond would fellow, wo now see thjit he weak¬
ened tho aggrcssivo power of his hammer even
more than he damaged the resisting strength of
the anvil, for he was oompellod in tho end to in¬
termit bis blows and resort to the slow prococsts
of the mino and the siege, And as tho .ours® of
events finally turned him from the line of the over¬
land march to the lino of the James.leaving the
Confederate army unbroken as a resisting power.
it follows that by pursuing the former line he need¬
lessly sacrificed all the men who were killed and
wounded in exccs* over the Confederate killed and
wounded, and that he forfoitod by it at the vital
pcint of hie operations all tho strength and energy
which had been wasted in the terrible but fruitless
battles which intervened between tho 3d of May
and the 14th of June.

In our preceding summary of these battles wo

have not attempted to measure the comparative
losses of the two armies. Tho Army and Navy
Journal has the following observations under this
head:

" The wide i^tour# in flunking movements, theexhanst-
ing marches and change* of pinition, and, above all, the
necessity of aa«nuMng prepared defences with repeated and
hitherto fiuitlerfa shocks, have been aUeaded with lo-ses
proportionate to the eneiu^'acertiinly a* throe to two, piiH-
sibly an A ve to thrje. Some tolerably aeruratft tahulatimi of
our lo*»e», it iniuht he easy, it wiae, to compile For the
widely d flerent estimates of authorities who should bn
ruatwi>rihy may sometimes be reconciled by observing
hat the le«ser often den<>tea the number perninnrptly ln»t
0 the army, while the other includes all who are tempora¬rily hart dr romhnt.stragglers, exhausted men, sick men,
slishtly wounded men., W th eith« r enumeration, th*
totil makes a loss larger perhaps than had been anticipated
by tbe Government for the prologue to the Kiobmond
drama "

Wc nhall not undertake to estimate thp losses of
Gen. (jrant in the overlaid expedition Wo shall
perhaps never know them with authenticity or ex¬
actitude. Mr. Senator Wilson, speaking in the
Senate in his oapacity as chairman of the Commit¬
tee on Military Affairs, characterized them as "im¬
mense." Wo at least know they wore without
preocdcnt in the history of our war, and, let it be
remembered, tbey were losses which robbed us of
veteran soldiers.men seasoned by scrvico, whose
lives, in a purely military point of viow, were pre¬
cious beyond numerical reckoning

Hut the loss of valuable lives was not the sole
disadvantage cf Ch*s overland march. Those of
tUe army whd suooceded in reaching the .fames
were so worn and spent by their previous unintcr-
mitting and exhausting labors that their offieera
found thorn out of breath at the u vj point where
they canto to the finul tug of the drralful struggle.
The onctoy had fought behind his defensive work",
and, though doubtless greatly roduced in number
and vigor, could still tight behind his trrnchca at
Petersburg or Richmond. Tint as our forces had
been required to carry rifle-pits and to scjIo en¬
trenchments along the wholo lino of the progross
from tbo Wilderness to tho James, they were,

with hearts as brave as ever, so prostrated in their
physical energies that their ohargrn beoainc inc ffec-
tive and unavailing precisely at the juncture when
success in the whole objeot of tho campaign de¬
pended on the impetuosity and vigor of their
assaults.
And in so saying we do not speak from conjec-

turc. We'but reproduce the concurrcnt testi-;
mony of officers who led the attacks against the
defences of Petersburg, after our noble army,
taint but pursuing, had crossed tho James.
Tho first attack, it is known, was made on Wed¬
nesday, the 15th of June, when the outer works
of Petersburg were gallantly captured by a portion
of the Eighteenth Corps, and if a supporting force
had been at hand the second line might have been
carried with comparative ease. Our way-worn
troops were approaching as rapidly as possible, but
it was not until in the night of that day that the
whole of the Second Corps was in position within
the capturcd entrenchments. Meanwhile the
enemy had crowded down his troops from Rich¬
mond and had so strengthened his second line that
it became necessary for our forces to await the
arrival of Gen. Burnsidc's corps beforo making the
assault. Late on Thursday, tho 16th of June,
the attack was made on the enemy's seoond line of
the defences of Petersburg, but it resulted in a

repulee with a loss on our part of about two thou¬
sand men. Early on the following morning the
assault was renewed by a portion of Burmude's
corps, which carried the enemy's work in their
front, with a loss of about one thousand, but under
cover of the darkness of night tho enemy suo
ceeded in dislodging our men from the position
tliey bad gained in the morning. On tho following
Saturday, the 18th of June, another strong push
was made at the defences.the enemy having
during the night abandoned the works in our im¬
mediate fro*i» to occupy an inner series. The
general advanoe began at noon. Major Gen.
Gibbon pushed up his assaulting columns almost
to the very breastworks of tho enemy, but his
forces were oompelled to retire, 'waving their dead
and wounded on the field. At 5 o'clock on the
same day Gen. Mott moved against the works in
his front, but was received with such a withering
¦fire from concentrated batteries and musketry that
his troops, in spit* ot their desperate bravery, were
fo.-o^d back with terrible loss. During the day
Icbs serious attacks were mtdc at other points, but
they were til repelled.by the strength of the enemy
uebind his defences. Our loss in these four days'
operations was stated at the time by tho Army au<r
Naval Journal to be more than ten thousand ;ncn.
On the following Sunday and Monday all was

comparatively quiet. On Tuesday, the 21st of
June, active movements were resumed by the main
army, which onoe more extended its left flank with
a view to severing tho enemy's line of railroad
communications south of Petersburg. The Second
Corps proceeded on tho expedition, but its advance
was checked by a oounter-movemcnt of tlic enemy.
On tho extreme right of n>i: UneOcn. Foster, com¬

manding a ^'.vision of the Tonth Carps, on tho
:Zmo day crossed tho James and occupied Deep
liottom without serious resistance. From this
point, situated about ton miles from Richmond,
ho threatened the southeasterly approaches to that
capital. Early on Wednesday morning, tho 22d
of June, the expc<fttioo against the Weldon rail¬
road was resumed, but, from a want of unity in the
conduct of the movement, it failed of sucoess. Our
loss in prisoners was about two thousand, including
fifty or sixty officers, four guns, and some colors.
Ou Thursdav, the 23d, another effjrt was made in
the same direction, but i( resulted in a dccidcd
repulse, insomuch that our whole line was with¬
drawn towards evening to the cover of the breast¬
works, aod the operations were sunpendid. On
the following day tho cnomy made a dash at
S.aonard's division of tho Tonth Corps, but our

troops were on tho alert, and easily repelled the
assault.-

rrom tins time the atmy before Petersburg
remained comparatively at rest. The cavalry
movement of Gen. Wilson against the I anville
railroad occurred in tho period between the 22d
of June and tho 1st of July. The movement was

attended with heavy losses, and, though the Dan¬
ville road was broken at the timo, it was subse-j
qnently repaired, and is now mi full uso by the
enemy.

If offensive movemen's against the enemy before
Petersburg were suspended, we havo already in-
tima'cd tho reasons which made such a lull in the
oimpaign a phyaioal necessity at this time. It is
true that speed and vigor wcro now more important
to bucocbm than they had been before, but our

pauiing troops, weatird by the toils and conflicts
of tho overland march, had little of either to spend
in assault* on the enemy's formidable line of re¬
doubts and entrenchments. Referring to this mel¬
ancholy fact tho Army and Wavy Juurnal in its
number of July 23d said :

"The medical and commissary department bail been
well conducted, but it is nut too uiuoh t<> any that the
troops were t ori>ii«hly worn out. While their spirit and
entnu-iasm were. and alway* have been, beyond all praise,the fatigUea of to ei'ranrdinary a campaign bud been over-
p iwenu| Officer* experienced ita > ff ols an well an men.
their conspicuous bravery had stretched out, denil or
uounded, cimimis»ioned officers of all grade*, not by huo-
¦iredt. but by thousands. before the .Jnun* waa croaaed.
I'be i fleet w*i apparent in aome want ot skill and experi¬ence in aucreeUing battle*. Captain* were M>met>me«
C' mm-tndiiiK regiments, and major*, hrigrd-a. The un n,
mi* iiik the familiar form* at\d voices that had led them t<>
trie rb-irue. would complain that they had not their oM of¬ficer* to follow. On the others hand, ignis than one leader
of a itormiiiK parly wa« fared to «*y. as he came barb
from an iiitsucAesafnl attempt againat the outwork* of
I'.-teraburg, ' My in«n d> not ch«r<e as they did thirtyday< a^o A (. w counnandera, too stowed the fatiguingeffects f the campaign by a lark of health, by a lack «.! |unity and harmony, or of »l.«rtne*a and *kiil. I'he U«t at |
tacb* on IVtombiirg »how clearly bow the (v%iii,-ai«o W%»
ttllinjjon men and offioors, and the tw<> acl»n»»ecx*ol'on
the Jsruaalein real of the 'i.'d ai d UJu of June put the
matter beyond all doubt Ou ilie form- r <>eca»i.>n, the g«l*
lant Second Corps uh«>ae reputation ia utret called, Seii
back, division after divi«ion, frnm the enemy'a ouset, and
uQ» ©f the very fine*t brigade* in the whule array was rap-lured, with hardly a shot Hred. In our account at tlut
time the probable oause of |he diaaatec waa intimated,

But wbeu, iu addition to thin, the Vermont brigade of th»Sixth C'orpa wai b.tdiy cut up on the following day, it be¬
came clear that tie rapidity of the fighting must bechecked awhile. The pace was now too great. There
wkk need of rent, recruitment, ami gome reorganisation.It may be added, that "Art influx of raw tro'ps and of Au-
Kiii'h tro ips from Washington, with new officers, had tem¬porarily changed the character of brigades of divsiou*,and almost of corps. There affairs of th« 2*id and 23d ofJune were the last offensive movements of infantry inforce."
The public attention in the early part of July

was diverted from the dead-lock in front of Peters¬
burg t the raid of Early into Maiyland, and to
the ineffectual demonstration made by that officer
on Washington. But as this episode in the cam¬

paign, though weakening the force of Oen. Grant,
did not have for its effect to relax his hold on Pe¬
tersburg, it may be dismissed from the present
review with this passing notice.

For some time past there had been intimations
that Gen. Grant was sinking a mine under tho
enemy's works in front of Petersburg. The public
expectation therefore awaited the denouement of
this tedious operation with mingled hope and im¬
patience. The mine was sprung on Saturday moru-
ing last, just a week ago. The untoward result is
known to the country. After a loss' of more than
five thousand men the army has made no advancs
toward the capture of that city, which is itself only
an outpost of the city of Richmond. The delayin springing the mine, the want of concert and
promptitude in following up the explosion with a
dash by our assaulting column, and tho ineptitude
whioh ordered that this assaulting ccluoin should
bo selected from the least trustworthy and homa-
geneous corps in the army, arc a sufficient ex¬
planation perhaps cvf this calamity. The result
is not so important in itself a» for its probable
consequences, entailing as it must still longerdelay in front of these works, if their reduction
should not be abandoned by Gen. Grant. But
during this interval of delay will the enemy remain
idle ? On th;s point the intelligent military cor¬
respondent of the New York Times in this city.
we allude to Mr. Swinton.pertinently writes aa
follows :

'"Under the most favorable circniustaacei", with tho re¬bel force reduced by two great detachments, we failed to
carry their lines. Will th-y not conclude that the twenty-five thousand men that held Grant in ch> ck are sufFceutto garrison the works of Petersburg T Will they not con¬clude that, if th* y were able tbu* to hold their owu wuhthe f< r«'tt of from eighteen to twenty thousand men sent tr»the north ride of the Jamos river neutralised, this forc>< i«available for active operations elsewhere, and may we notexpect to ¦ '0 it Join the column of Btxr.kinridge and Earlywith a view to attempt atili more audacious enterprises ontho soil ot the loyal States V'

These ulterior coosequenoes of Gen. Grant's
failure before Petersburg are as yet pure/iy ppeoa-[lative. And, as wo purpose to con&no ourselves
strictly to a rehearsal of the past, wo here olose
our review of this most eventful but, in the present
stage of its progress, most unsuccessful campaign.It is not in mortals always to command sucoess,but none will deny that tho gallant Army of the
Potomac has, by its heroic endurance and by its
prodigies of valor, well deserved the suooesa whioh
a malignant fate has again plucked from its gra*p.

GOOD NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
A NAVAL VICTOKY AT MOBILE.

The following announcement of Vtae suooeasful
operations of Admiral Farragut agtinst Mobile ap¬
pears in tho Richmond Sentinel of Monday, the
8th instant:

" Morilf, August 5,18f>4."To Hon. J. A. 8RDDON,;Secretary of War:
"Seventeen of the enemy's vcmeln.fourteen ship* and

three iron-clads.pained Fort Morgan thia morning. The
Tecumseh, a monitor, was sunk off Fort Morgan.
" The Tennessee surrendered after a desperate engage¬ment with the enemy's fleet. Admiral Buchanan loat a legand ia a prisoner. The Selma was raptured. The Oainea

wa« beached t.ear the hospital. The Morgan ia safe and
will try to run up to night.

" The enemy's fleet haa approached the city, and a moni¬
tor ha* been engaging Fort Powell all day.

'. D. H. Maury, Major General "

The foregoing despatch indicates that Ad;nit*afFarr»gut haa repeated tho daring mameuvre that
gave ua poa-ession of New Orleans :

The attack waa m*de on the mornId* of the 5th, Fridaylast. The Aimiral successfully .".rrled hia whole flaet,consisting of fourteen wooden vessels and three iron rlada,past F< rt* Morgan and Os'oea, which guarl the entranceto Mobile Bay. The rebtVi despatch claim* that the monitorTecumaeh win »U't by Fort Morgan, but we are inclinedto doubt this. A desperate engagement with the rebelfl«et followed ThJ lennessee, their great ir<<n-clad andliigcbip of the fleet, aurreridered to our fleet. The Selma,a cotton clad ram, waa alao captured, and the Ga ne*driven on to the beach. The Morgan, iron olad, ereiped,and the rebel account expres-ea the hop* thit she wouldbe able to get up to the city Our fl et lial approachedthe city, and a monitor waa bombarding Fort Powell.Thia latter fort ia at Grant'a pa**. T hs achievement ofAdmiral Farragut ia a moat important one Even if it be
not finally aucce*aful in the capture of Mobile, it williaolate Fort* Morgm and Oainea. and necessitate the sur*render of both these works. If thea'tackon Fort Powell
prove successful the city will be at the mercy of our guns.The capture of Mobile at thia time, beaidea the iutriuaio
greatness ot the achievement, wou'd be a highly advan-
tageoua movement aa regards Gen. Sherman's campaignagain«t Atlanta.
On the 10 h of laat month the fl*>t of Admiral Farra

gut consisted of the following veaaels :
Gnna OtitisITartf >rd (Aagahip)....'20 Kennebec... f>

Richmond '8 Pinola 4
itrooklyn '24 Itasca... 4
Monongahe a ......... 1*2 Pembina t>
Lackawanna.. 14 Pr-ngUin 7
Ontida.............. 10 Tenoessee. 6
Metacomet............ 10 'Coriemaugb 0
Gene»aee.... 8 0«*ip'-e ..13
Sebago............... 10 Galena ...............14
Port Royal..... (3
There wero alco five tugs.vij. the Cowalip, PhiJ-

lippi, Glaaeon, Jaainine, B'ickhorn.and several monitor*
were eipecled soon to join tbe fl«et.

SOMK LUCK FOR BALTIMOP.*.'
fol 8. M Bowman, the chief musteri ,)g .nd recruiting

oflWr of United 8t«tea colored V«onpa in Maryland, haa
publiah* d a card at Biltimo^® in which h* states that he
ha« credi'ed to the qnot'i th>ak city all tbetlares to *h<m
tie bounty p.-o»i i, d hy the lawa of tbe State haa been thus
Ur wi'hbeld by the State Comptroller. It appears that
lb- nty haa agreed to pay the bountiea of theae slaves, en-
luted a he roui.t ea, on eonditim that they ahall be cre-
4tl*4 I* ». qa<»tat and. in like manner, the free negro inea

| n ia# e<>untie*. to whom the county commiaaionera
?.ate ft 4 to pay bounties, are to be credited to the city.
Thm* tw« elaese* of recruits,number upwards of a thou-
(and. and will reduce to thai extent tho number to he raw¬
ed ia Baltimore.


